
7 Rectory Street, Pomona, Qld 4568
House For Sale
Monday, 15 April 2024

7 Rectory Street, Pomona, Qld 4568

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 2023 m2 Type: House

Margaret Cochrane 
Ronnie Cochrane

0428843166

https://realsearch.com.au/7-rectory-street-pomona-qld-4568
https://realsearch.com.au/margaret-cochrane-real-estate-agent-from-marg-cochrane-property
https://realsearch.com.au/ronnie-cochrane-real-estate-agent-from-marg-cochrane-property


Tenders Invited

Welcome to your home in the heart of the vibrant township of Pomona. You and your family will enjoy the peaceful and

wholesome lifestyle offered by this quaint township, surrounded by the beauty of the Noosa Shire hinterland.Located

within walking distance into town; spend your weekends exploring the renowned Pomona Country Markets, indulging in

local delicacies, and browsing through the art galleries. Enjoy lazy afternoons in cozy cafes or unwind with a drink at the

nearby country hotel or the popular Pomona Distillery. With its close proximity to the Noosa Trail Network, outdoor

enthusiasts will revel in the endless opportunities for biking and horse riding amidst stunning natural scenery.The main

house features two spacious bedrooms, a large renovated bathroom and a generous living area which seamlessly flows

into the well-appointed kitchen and dining space. Additionally, this property offers a versatile granny flat, providing

potential for extended family accommodation, rental income, or a private retreat, art studio or a space customisable to

your needs. The granny flat features a kitchen, living, dining room and a seperate bedroom and bathroom.The

neighbourhood is very quiet and the property is very private, the perfect place to retreat to after a busy day. For those

with a green thumb, the expansive garden presents a delightful opportunity to cultivate your own oasis. Alternatively if

you prefer a low-maintenance garden, you could create the landscaping to be exactly that. With its convenient location

and array of amenities, this property offers the ideal blend of comfort, convenience, and rural charm. Don't miss your

chance to make this charming home yours, schedule a viewing today and experience the best of Pomona living!For more

details or to schedule a viewing, contact: Marg Cochrane 0439 989 982, Ronnie Cochrane 0428 843 166 or Rebecca

Waye 0423 860 156.


